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stract the IlHlIZIlla by repeated trituratiolls with chloro
form, using first 20 c. c. and then three portions of 10 
c. c. each, decanting them severally. (This excludes 
tannates, gUIllS, al buminates, mineral salts, most vege
I able acids and salts, and most coloring matters. The 
chloroform extracts the al kaloids, mixed with some 
wax. resin, and the fats.) Thruw the contents of the 
mortar away. Mix the chloroform solutions aIld di
vide iuto two parts. Reserve one portion for possible 
mishaps. Extract the other part by rotating it in a 
bnlbed separator with diluted sulphuric acid (1 part 
in 50), using successivply three portions of 10 c. c. each. 
(This acid water abstracts the alkaloids, leaving the 
fats, resius, and wax in the chloroform.) 'l'hrow the 
chloroform away. -* Make the mixed acid solutions 
alkaline with ammonia water. quickly rotate in a 
bulbed sl'parator with three portions of 10 c. c. each 
of chloroform, abstracting the chloroform solutions 
severally. (This abstracts the natural alkaloid, form
ing a chloroform solution that is practically free from 
impurities.) Throw the watel' solution away. Mix the 
chloroform liquids and evaporate in a tared dish. 
Weigh the residue, express the amount in grammes, 
and multiply by 40, which will gi ve the (practical) 
crude alkaloidal per Clent. of the fluid extract. (This 
alkaloidal residue should dissolve completely in di
luted sulphuric acid.) 

SCHEME TO ASSAY FLUID EXTRACTS OF HYOSCYAMUS, 
BELLADONNA LEAVES, AND COCA.)-

Fluid extract of hyoscyamus should assay 0'20 per 
cent. natural alkaloid. t 

Fluid extract of belladonna leaves should assay 0-40 
per cent. natural alkaloid. 

Fluid extract of coca should assay 0'50 per cent. 
natural alkaloid. 

In a flat-bottomed porcelain mortar with a good lip 
mix 5 c. c. of the fluid extract with 1 c. c. solution per
chloride of iron. Add sodium bicarbonate, with con
stant trituration, until a stiff magma results. Ab
stract the'magma by repeated triturations with chloro
form, using first 20 c. c. and then three portions of 10 
c. c. each, decanting them severally. (This excludes 
tannates, gums, albuminates, mineral salts, most vege
table acids and salts, alcohol, and most coloring matters. 
The chloroform extracts the alkaloids mixed with wax, 
some resins and chlorophyl, and the fats.) Th1'OW the 
contents of the mortar away. Mix the chloroform solu
tions and divide into two parts. Reserve one portion 
for possible mishaps. Extract the other part by rotat
ing it in a bulbed separator with diluted sulphuric acid 
1 in 50), using successively three portions of 10 c. c. 

each. (This acid water abstracts the alkaloids and 
some chlorophyl, leaving the fats, resins, and wax in 
the chloroform liquid.) Throw the chloroform away.§ 
Extract the mixed acid solutions by rotating in a 
bulbed separator with two portions of 10 c. c. each of 
stronger ether, severally abstracting the acid solutions 
from beneath. (This washing with ether separates the 
adhering chlorophyL) Throw the ether away. Make 
the mixed acid solutions alkaline with ammonia water, 
quickly rotate in a bul bed separator with three portions 
of 10 c. c. each of chloroform, abstracting the chloro
form portions severally. (This abstracts the alkaloid, 
forming a chloroform solution that is practically free 
from impurities.) Throw the water solution away. 
Mix the chloroform liquids and evaporate them in a 
tared dish. Weigh the residue, express the amount in 
gralnmes, and multiplyb y40, which will givAthe(practi
cal) alkaloidal percentage of the fluid extract. (This 
alkaloidal residue should dissolve in diluted sulphuric 
acid.) 

A NOVEL METHOD FOR THE PRODUCTION 
OF SODIUM AND POTASSIUM NITRITE. 

By H. N. WARREN, Research Analyst. 
THE Rurface or catalytic aCltion which platinum 

exerts upon ammonia when in the presence of oxygen, 
with the production of the white cloud of ammonium 
litrite, is, when carefully performed, more than strik
ng as regards the quaIltity of nitrite thus formed, 

but by employing a more energetic form of platinum 
the effects may be considerably enhanced. 

The most powerful surface action that I have been 
successful in producing was obtained as follows: 
Plat·inum was dissolved by the aid of aqua regia, 
evaporated to dryness, and the resultiIlg platinic 
chloride thus formed maintained at a temperature of 
400° F. as long as any Clhlorine continued to be evolved i 
the residue was now boiled with a slight excess or 
sodiu:n Clarbonate, and the platinic hydrate thus pro
duced dissolved by means of oxalic acid, the solution 
concentrated, and a sufficiency of asbestos yarn added 
to absorb the solution; the yarn, which now measured 
about a yard in length, when dried and ignited con
tained about twelve per cent. of platinum, presenting 
a gray color characteristic of that metal when in the 
spongy form, the asbestos meanwhile retaining its 
original ropy properties without becoming brittle, as 
is the case when platinic chloride is used in place of 
the oxalate. The so prepared asbestos was next intro
duced into a combustion tube somewhat longer than 
the same, and connected to an apparatus evolving 
ammonia gas; a current c. air being at the same 
time injected into the apparatus, in order to furnish a 
mixture of oxygen and ammonia, the action of the 
platinized asbestos was now started by applying the 
flame of a Bunsen burner to the more remote end of 
the tube. Directly the mixed gases are allowed t o  
'mpinge upon the platnized surface, dense clouds o f  
ammonium nitrite a r e  evolved, aIld in several instances 
the whole length of the asbestos became intensely 
heated, the ammonium nitrite thus formed being 
conveyed into a solution of caustic soda, and, by so 
doing, producing.an equivalent of sodium nitrite; the 
ammonia thus evolved being retained for a further 
supply of ammonium nitrite. 

* If the operator prefer the titration method WIth Mayer's solution, 
this a cid 801ution is ready, after evaporation of the chJoroform , for volu
metric aS8ay. I prefer to dry and weigh the natural alkaloid . 

t Thi8 process, with slIght moditications. may he applied to the assay
ing of galenical preparations of other alkaloidal herbs. 

:t: The term U alkaloi d " is used with reference to the mixed asso ciated 
. rude (amorphous and crystalline) alkaloid8, regardless of their several 

therapentical values. There is no question but that the e::3tab1i8hing: of 
rude nLkalmhaL standards is open to ohjections. 
� If the operator prefer the t.itration method with Mayer's solution. 

thIS �cid solution is ready, af��r evapor�tion of the chloroforl!l. for volu
metrIc aBBay. 1 prefer to purhY and welgb. tb.e naturlllllikalold. 

Some idea as to the delicacy of this so prepared as
bestos can be obtained when I mention that for several 
minutes, while the apparatus was in complete working 
order, scarcely any excess of ammonia could be de
tected at the further end of the tube, the whole of it 
being converted into that of nitrite. 

MALT VINEGAR. 
AT a recent meeting of the Society of Public Analysts, 

Mr. Otto Hehner, the president, read a note on malt 
vinegar, in which he called attention to the fact that 
so much vinegar is made nowadays from impure pyro
ligneous acid with coloring matter and a proportion 
of real malt vinegar, that it is difficult to distingqish it 
from the pure article. Taking into consideration the fact 
that the solids of malt extract contain from 0'7 to 0'8 
per cent. of phosphoric acid in Clom bination, Mr. Hehner 
suggested that it could be taken as the factor for guid
ance as to purity. An approximate idea of the originai 
solids in the malt worts from which the vinegar has 
been prepared can be obtained by adding to the total 
solid matter found in the sample the amount of sugar 
corresponding to the acidity (120 parts of Acetic acid 
correspondillg in theory to 180 parts of glucose). The 
first table given here includes vinegars undoubtedly 
made from malt only : 

_1_
-
'_2_J_3 _

_
_ 4 ___ � 

_

6 ___ 7

_ 

Acidity ............. 3'07 / 2'88 3'70 6'48 5'73 4'16 3'79 
Total solids . .... . .. 3'26 2 72 4'01 2'44 2'46 1' 88 4'23 
Ash.... ............ '311 '41 '31 '31 ' 47 '22 '32 
p�o............. .. 'I:l '12 '13 '088 '092 '096 '067 
Alkalinity (Na.CO,) '072 '084 037 '076 '089 '017 '076 
Calculated orIginal 

solids..... ...... 7'86 7'04 9'56 12'12 1 1'05 7'92 9'92 
P,O. in original 

.oli ds . • . . . • . . . . .  l'rn; 1'70 1'36 '73 '8.3 1'21 '68 

Samples 1, 2, and 3 are evidently made at so high a 
tem perature that much loss of alcohol or acid took 
place, the proportion of phosphoric acid being extraor· 
dinarily high. 

The next table contains analyses of samples, some of 
which were aclmowledged to be mixtures, but most of 
which were bought as malt vinegar; obviously none, 
except samples 8 and 9, were pure malt vinegars: 

� __ 9_ 1� 1� _ ]2_��_�1�_ 
Acidity ... ....... 4·41 5'16 1 7'1;2 :4'ii3 4'70 6'00 4'44 5'20 4'79 
'l'otalsolids.... . .  I:n 2';10 '27 '01 1' 6� 2'06 2'4'; 3'40 HIO 
Ash... . ......... 1 . . • .  '0:)9 .. ·�4 .. .. '16 
p,o......... . . . . .. '(17\ '09-, tral''' '013 '018 '0'26 '0'26 '03.'; 'm6 
Alk.liniLy......... ., .. l"OllC .. 'om " I . .  • •  '0'17 
Oflgl1lal.olirlR .. . . .  ,7·�!l 10'04 U',x; 7'48 8'W jll 06 :9'1:� 11'20 8'lti 
P!I()5 in origillIL1i I .0IIds . ........ .. i '94 '97 0 '18 '21 '2:1 '28 '31 '32 

The phosphoric acid in all cases was estimated by 
Mr. Hehner's molybdic method. 

In the, discussion on this note Mr. Cassall informed 
the meeting that he took 3 per cent. of acetic acid as 
the minimum amount, and certificates of his on sam
ples containing less than that, and returned as being 
adulterated to the extent of 30 per cent. of water, had 
been confirmed by SOIllerset House. Dr. W. J. Sykes 
also took part in the discussion, and at a later meeting 
communicated a note by himself, in which he referred 
to the nitrogenous constituents of vinegar as a possible 
clew to the detection of admixture. He showed that 
abumen is one of the constituents of malt, and that in 
the course of fermentation it is converted into peptone, 
and appears in the vinegar. Hence it may be found i n  
vinegar b y  the biuret test (which also detects albumen 
and albumose). But peptone is only present in malt 
worts in very sllIall guantity, and the salJle applies to 
malt vinegar. Dr. Sykes has found, however, that al
bumoses appear in the wort after it has undergone the 
alcoholic fermentation, and also in the finished vinegar, 
the bacteria of acetification not cOIllpletely removing 
them. Consequently a vinegar prepared from malt al
ways gives a precipitate on saturation with ammonium 
sulphate; also on the addition of phospho-tungstic 
acid, or of bismutho·potassic iodide, or Illercuro-potas
sic iodide, and with tannin. 

These results, it will be seen, are not very precise, but 
they give good hints in regartl to the examination of 
malt vinegar, and in association with Mr. Hehner's fig
ures will be of value in t he laboratory. The papers ap
pear in full in the Analyst for May. 

CADMIUM YELLOW 
GEORGE BUCHNER writes ill the Chemiker Zeitung 

as follows: 
For a number of years I ha VA been investigating the 

properties of the several kinds of cadmium yellows 
which are used in the arts as pigments, and have 
already published the re�ults of SOIlle of my obser
vations. 

I find the best way to obtai n pure cadmium yellow 
is by passing sulphureted hydrogen through a solu
tion of a cadmium salt. A precipitate consisting of a 
mixture of a number of differently colored forms of 
cadmium sulphide are obtained, noticeable among 
them being yellow and red. These different colors and 
forms are occasioned by the various phy�ical conditions 
in which the sulphide exists in the precipitate ob
tained. These pigments, after being ground with lin
seed oil and exposed to the light upon glass plates for 
two years, have not changed their color. This, com
bined with the fact that the colors are very brilliant, 
makes them much appreciated by artists. 

Cadmium sulphide can be prepared in four forms, 
which I designate as follows: 

A-modification, of bright citron yellow color; B
modification, vermilion red; C-modification, soluble 
in water; D-IUodification, amorphous powder. I will 
give a few of the characteristic properties of these four 
modifications . 

A·modification, obtained by passing sulphureted hy
drogen throngh a slightly acid solution of a cadmium 
salt. 'rhe color is a very brigh t and pure citron yellow, 
which when ground with oil covers well and is free 
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from any reddish tint by the addition of a white pig
ment. By warming with many chemical agents. fric
tion, pressure, etc., this modification passes into the B
modification. Heated to redness with powdered sul
phur, it changes into the fourth modification. 

This modification, in wet or dry state, if exposfd to 
the light and atmosphere, oxidizes into sulphate of cad
mium. This oxidization does not take place if kept in 
the dark. No action takes place if the modification be 
ground with oiL If heat is applied to the yellow modifi
cation, it becomes first dark yellow, then orange, after
ward carmine red, and finally dark violet red. OIl cool
ing it generally passes through all these stages. The 
residue sometimes has a red tint. 

B-modification, prepared by treating a strongly aClid 
solution of cadmium salt with sulphureted hydrogen, 
the precipitate being a bright vermilion red, which, 
when ground and Illixed with a white pigment, covers 
well, and is free from any yellowish tint., the specific 
gravity being about the same as in A-modification, 
4'491 to 4 '513. It is in the form of microscopic crystals. 
By first heating and then allowing to cool, the A
modification is formed. When this modification is free 
from A-modification, light and air do not change it. 
Even when moist this property can be used for purifi
cation. By heating it becomes dark carmine red, dark 
violet red, and on cooling it returns to red, but is some
times yellow when quite cold. 

By precipitating different cadmium salt solutions 
with sulphureted hydrogen, precipitates are obtained 
which vary in color, and consist of mixture of the..A 
and B modifications. 

C-Illodification. This is the soluble form, but it is 
little used practically. 

D-modification, yellowish precipitate obtained by 
precipita.ting aIllmoniacaleolution of cadmium hydrate 
with sulphureted hydrogen. When d ried it grinds to 
a sandy reddish brown powder, but hal' no covering 
power. Only A and B Illodifications are used i n  art, 
and the B is the most permanent. Both last longer 
when used as oil than as water colors, owing to the oil 
being a protector from the air. 

COMPRESSIBILITY OF HOT WATER AND ITS 
SOLVENT ACTION ON GLASS. 

By C. BARUS. 

IT has been found that the compressibility of water 
between 0° and 63° continually decreases, bllt that 
above the latter temperature it increases. The author 
proposed to measure the compressibility between 100° 
and 300°, but found that at 185° water attacks glass so 
rapidly as to make measureIllents in glass tubes worth
less. 

Pressures were applied by aid of Cailletet's large 
force pump. The thread of water is inclosed in a ca
pillary tube, between two end threads of mercury, and 
the distance apart of the two inner m enisci, corre
sponding with any given temperature and pressure, 
measured by a cathetometer. The tube, suitably closed 
above, is exposed in a vapor bath. At 185° the thread 
of water soon loses its transparency, becoming white 
and cloudy. After the action has continued for about an 
hour, the column is solid at high pressures (300 atmos.), 
although it is probably only partially so at 20 atmos. 
In consequence of this threads of mercury break off 
during advance and retrogression of the column. Fur·· 
ther measurement is, therefore, not feasible. The 
glass was common lead glass, and distilled water was 
used. 

The dissolution of the glass in the water at 185° 
causes a shrin kage in the vol ume of the system of pure 
water and solid glass of Illore than 11 per cent. up to 
the point of solidification. The hot, turbid column, 
after exposure at 185° for about fifty-five minutes, is 
absolutely shorter than the original clear, cold column 
at 24°. The hot compressibility, after fifty-five min
utes, has increased to five times the cold compressibil
ity and to three tiIlles the original hot compressibili
ty. Making allowance for the shrinkage due to chem
ical action, the normal compressibility of pure water at 
18.5° is estiIllated as not Illore than 70/106• Above 100°, 
therefore, the compressibility increases at a very low 
rate with temperature, which the author thinks indi
cates exceptional stability of the water molecule. 

The author regards the action above described as due 
to the instability of the glass molecule at 185", and as 
a general deduction infers that in many instances a 
definite dissociation temperature of the solid must first 
he surpassed before solution will set in.-Amer. Jour. 
Science. 

ELECTRICITY IN THE PURIFICATION OF 
WATER. 

By M. LABROWSKI. 

HYDRATED oxide of lead is placed in a filter press 
which is traversed by the water to be purified, and this 
prod uces an effluent showing only one or, at IllOSt, two 
degrees of hardness. In this way all the carbonates, sul
phates, and chlorides are precipitated. 

To work this process economically, it is necessary to 
produce the hydrated oxide of lead cheaply, and the 
following method has been devised by Villon for this 
purpose: 

Sodium nitrate is dissolved in water, and the solu tion 
is placed in a vat divided into two compartments by a 
diaphragm; lead electrodes of large surface are placed 
in the solution, and the current from a dynamo then 
passed through. The sodium nitrate is decoIllposed, 
caustic soda being formed in the negative compart
ment and nitric acid at the positive pole, from which 
it dissolves a certain quantity of lead, forming lead 
nitrate. 

Aft.er the current has been passing through the 
liquid for a certain time, the solutions that result 'rom 
the various decompositions are run from the two com
partments into a second vat, and then mixed mechani
cally by means of an agitator. The soda precipitates 
hydrated oxide of lead, and itself forms sodium nitrate; 
the liquid is then filtered, and the sodium nitrate so
lution which runs through the filter is again subjected 
to electrulysis. 

When the hydrated oxide of lead has been in use for 
some t.ime it is then replaced by fresh oxide; the proper 
time for replacing the contents of the filter press is 
indicated by the degree of hardness of the water. 
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